Nutrition assessment outcomes: a protocol for Native American hospitals.
The incorporation of visceral protein testing into nutrition assessment protocols can help all hospitals rapidly and accurately identify patients in need of restorative nutrition therapy. Reilly showed that a 3- to 5-day delay in identifying malnutrition has a direct variable cost of $1,500 per case. Studies by Brugler, Mears, and Reilly have demonstrated longer lengths of stay and increased care costs because of nosocomial complications (i.e., infections, pressure ulcers, wound dehiscence, dyspnea, system failures) related to malnutrition. Brugler showed that functionality--a measure of a patient's independence and ability to perform daily activities--both at admission and discharge, the number of care interventions, the occurrence of complications, the level of nutrition treatment needed, and the patient's discharge disposition were strongly associated with their admission albumin value. Conversely, nutrition restoration leads to improved patient outcomes, reduced costs, maximization of care reimbursement, and fulfillment of regulatory requirements. Adoption of this protocol by other hospitals should allow them to demonstrate comparable results, thereby justifying the incorporation of visceral protein testing into their nutrition assessment methods.